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The Toronto World
Ii

, 1885. PRICE ONE CENT,THURSDAY MORNING, MARC!
SIXTH YEAR. ê

A mm ÀBOED TOWF.TH» REV. TIMOTHY <f CONS ELU PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS Hon, Mr. French taking the opposite 
____ ,___ view.

Aa Aewelas Bat Hot Over Edifying Beene a division was then taken : 50 for, 26
la Court. —• against the resolution—majority 24.

London Ont., March 18.—An exciting voted FOK AND LOCATED in THE The bill was introduced and given a 
18.—The rbopOSED APPEAL FROM MINIS- . ,^1,’nUm at Judge Elliott’s court tjUEEN’S PARK. first and second reading.

n-—«or*—- — aîKStXÆSSîiRft; _ .
session here hâs been the trials of Revs. Hi. -------- was granted Mr. J. F. Crier on behalf of Mr. Fraser’» »*eeeM-A Majority of t4 far at Niagara Falls. The bill was read a Seme of Ike incident» ef a lepeiter »

tan a. <h« waxs P. Aldred and A. W. Lightbourn for im- Mr. Charlton*» Seduction Bill Mead a See- R T O’Connell against G. R. Sander the Scheme - $150,ooo to Be Spent second time on a division. Tear—The Overworeed Cep •«ï'iSïïrîS^-d"—; -...nirflu. mo—tvel, . dàmwtio In the houiebold Im «■« ». why he .honld not be eompdtod to lurnlili Th. I«»l leglilature ytitirday ... Thi. Mil let. lorlh thrtin the event An,oh. who bed tmlinw a the Wr-t"
LONDON,'March 18.—Prinoe Edward, the of each, during his incumbency of Easton, Ottawa, March 18.-Dr. Bergto sno- O’Connell with a bill in detail. Mr. the question ooncemug the erection of of a body not being claimed within forty- n|-htconid not «.11 discover thathu

Syisu-h'SK «1»*aaixste rs.,
4.tT«ïltz £ r?rr^rys*iisS£ isrSdl'n;2±5M: 3«iitsjssJj^ rttrfhSï-S*--: K's’trRMfrom 1722. It. membership i, re- H.Vtog Aone tide he m2de a brilliant and ScotUn government. Sir John Macdonald him, and with putting it out of hU^wer their part, and hoped ,t would commend Hon. Mr. Fraser contended that the leg- prophet struck it still the storm was there

■«rioted to thirty-three, nearly all imp^eloned speech i”hii defence, which eaid the government were not in a position to proiwonte hU case at t^coming «a- itself to the hones. The long felt want f0r Ulature had no jurisdiction in the premises. * L re„„da Toronto anvway. Thi
officers or past c-fficen of the grand created a great sensation and then with- to decide between these two parties, The sizes. , ^r\.®sn ^rvlLeU haZ*6counsel legislative buildings was going to be sub- He was strongly opposed to the entire ^ drifted
lodge of Engird. The lodge wss garnish- drew fmm îh. Conference. Mr. Light- motion wa, then dropped. “K th‘* ^ S L n l mftted to the attention of the country for nature of the bill The rich man would snow fell thick and set and wa. drifted
ed with portraits of past royal grand bourn has been connected with Dr. New- ,.. ., the there on hie behalf, J . . . „ . laugh at the bill, but the workingman will m the wayfarer’s face by the keen
masters, worshipful) maateri and wardens, man's church in New York. After recess Mr. McCallum resu couldn’t wait all ^*y Hstentag them to deolde through their représenta- have to bear the loss of money which he wind that was blowing. The streets wero
There were chairs in gold emblematically ____________________ _____ debate on the railway bonus question, and both conn eel and client, Mr. u tivee whether or net they were to be could otherwise earn. He claimed that the deserted early in the evening, and all that u
decorated and other appointments in keep- UNFRIENDLY AND HOSTILE contended that returning this money to had better shut op. Mr. ULonne erected. When the matter was before ^restraints on the people would cause greater a World reporter could iee to admire was
ing. The prinoe of Wales took the wor- ---------- . wnnld be an ininstioe to Went for Mr. Sanderson, calllngni > : occasion the violation of the laws governing the the rapidly descending enow flakes as they
ahlpfnl master’s chair, donning above hie The B. fc Senate Takes «rew»4 le e»»e- the municipalities would be an to] a manniken and one of the missing links the house on a previous occasion t e ob9ervance of the Srbbath. He considered danoed through the clear white zone of the
gland maater's clothing the blue collar of sltlen te President Barrios. places which had not granted bonuses. in the Darwin species, declaring he. was want was acknowledged to be of such a if excursions were accompanied by proper electric lights. Snow descended all nigbt
a working mason. All the officers Washington, D.C., March 18.—The Mr. Wilson spoke in favor of recouping unworthy of pubic trust and threatening obaracter a* to suggest their erection at decency and decorum, which could be and the mercury in the thermometer slowly 
wore blue collars of working senate has agreed to a resolution declaring the bonuses. to throw him down-staim. Mr. aanaerson although some of the members maintained by the police, there wes no but persistently fell.
members of the speculative craft * . 7 . , ... ■ - „ . , .. , „ ,ino wanted to fight but friends kept them • . 8 .. ..... reason why the hard worked man could The luckless night policeman paced his
ever purple and gold grind lodge officers’ «s the judgment of the senate, that m view Mr. Charlton moved the second reading until ordei was restored. Mr had voted againet that motion, it did not ex- not g0 ou? 0n the water and' enjoy the beat ill at ease. It is no wonder that he
pendants, the centres being works of art of the special and important interest» of 0f hi* seduction bill- He said that public O'Connell says that though his suits against preg8 their real views on the subject, as fresh air of the lake on Sunday. cursed his luck occasionally. He was sent
In enamel, with raya studded with dia- the United States in conjunction with opinion was strongly in favor of the church wardens, ex-Mayor Hyman, they voted againet the principle involved in Hon. Mr. Mr. Mowat took an opposite from the station with a peremptory order
monde. The prince was admitted with those of the republics of Nicaragua and thie bill. It was in force in the chief of police and others are too late . .. . then, that it was position to the minister of public work*, to remain out eight fcoure, the earn* as he
full solemnity within the portals in the Costa Rica in interoceanic transit now in European countries, also in many for the coming aeeizee he intends bnngi g Mjtnowl^’ j there was a necessity for the He strongly supported the bill, giving for WOnld do on a balmy June night. Summer
manner in which all enter the craft. The progress of adjus-ment, any invasion of ,tates of the union in a more itringent form them on in the fall again. huildlmrs. and that the house was in favor bis reasons that a majority of people ol all duties were the mandates issued by the
ceremony wae performed with all the grace the territory of Nicaragua or Costa Rica than this bill. In these countries it had A AILMENT. of their erection, the next question was in denominations were in favor of it. officers in charge, although, of oowe these
and dignity which characterize the grand byzforoee of Guatemala under the circnm- worged safely and eatiefaotorily and there a WOMAN s connection with the cost of the buildings. Mr. McLachlsn thought that the Sab. orders co»e from the chief. Pardon for
master and his officers, all skilled crafts stances and with the purposes before etated, wae no agitation for it» repeal. tn the Pellre Court to 6et Cured Several Veari ago the house voted $500,000 bath was made for man and n.ot J using a hackneyed phrase, yet really a
men and all noblemen or titled pereone. is regarded by the senate, and ought to be The premier spoke in favor of two elausee She 6°“ w.r. lor the erection of new buildings, bnt in the Sabbath. It was not fmr to «PP®1* policeman s lot is not a happy one.
When the ceremony was completed the treated by the United States, as an act of of tbe £m, whiih then pasted it. second ^ Îs -An ancient rLiving tenders for same it was estv man to work on Sunday or <l««misshim 0n his tour for news, The World re-
youcg prince was seated in, the place of unfriendly and hostile interference with reading without a division. Hamilton, March - mated that the sum wae not sufficient to from employment ; the man would do porter came aoroee many of the acous-
honor. A banquet followed, at^which the the rights of the United Stati s and of the Dr. Orton, in moving the second reading woman appeared at the police court this , rect edifices worthy of the province. It more work in six days, with a rest on tomed scenes m the streets, but the etorm
iciated, sitting next the worshipful master republics of Nicaragua and Costa Rica in 0f bia bill to provide banking and loan morlling with a long itring of grievances, waa deducted from correspondence carried Sunday, than he-would m seven coneecu- had a vivid effect on some of them. 1 no
according to ancient custom, received the respect of laid matter. facilitiei te agriculturist» said this measure ma8i,trate checking her and asking on at that time, that no sum ehort of tiv« ____,, f!rr,„ . d: u«c»l knot of newsgirls were gatnereu
c-ngratnlations of hi* elders. Prince --------- -----------------------— _ would enable farmers to borrow money at On the magistrate ou s reDiied$750,000 would answer the purpose desired, The bUl wae read a second time on a di- «onnd the Kmg street entrance to the

™ a. . h„b.„ *-W-i-rjB; .yjygjj Z‘ f" J-»»* - — * •'
Bcspenelblllty of the Powers—The Con- overflow in WaVtr ey, Mr. A pi J.y lei P y had a tug-of war last night. The Times ,m* ® .« h b een advanced to add governmentto certain alleged atrooltiei com- ,tory about unsold evening papers

trel ef the sees Canal. here in skiffs with provisions to relieve Mr Foster moved the second reading of won a box ot oigars in two straight heat*. J fiJTnrnnf wino to the uresent build- mitted on prisoners in the central prison, and scolding parents at home if they
London, March 18—In the commons the distress and found Mrs Judge hu bi’u amending the license act of 18811. The board of examiners of the Niagara ® th^tuteo? themJwn^ands depart- The house adjourned at 11.20. do not return a certain amount _

this afternoon Mr Childers eaid the con- Thomas on a hill, where eh< had been b,u WM £ remed, the clashing of methodiet conference meet here April lu. g , not practical, Mr. Fraser’s speech on Sabbath observ- They will hang on to your coat-tail and
, , 8 two days and night» without shelter . * wj*.u *we nrovi^iona of The fi*h and game protective association • , . . h«twp«n the ance wae one of the finest ever heard in the demand anything from a cent upwards,vention, which wa. signed by the power They al.o rescued the Van Meter family Xe Sco t^ct The difficult, h^i .reprosecuting Dixon A Morton for selling however; the contrast between tile Occasionally they slip into th. lobby of

for k settlement of the Egyptian financial from the second story of their honee,where New Brunswick and Me bill speckled trout out of season. The case ® it ], _ » th la^ter ^ Mr. Badgerow’e bill, giving mnnidpali- the hotel, plant themselves against the
question, provided for a loanof £9 000,000, the, had been vwo day. without food A the «Me After a little w« adjourned until Saturday to allow the o^opied ties the right to run does drain, through regUter anS after geigng itermed up
which was internationally guaranteed by dozen pereons and many cattle have been di(,ons,ion the debate wa, adjourned. defendants to procure a witness from o( ,ome 8 |25,000 that adjoining mnnieipalities on payment ofa return to the street. Half-drunken men
aix powers, who were responsible, jointly drowned._______ ;_________________  Mr McCarthy moved the second reading Toronto. . .. laid ont on renairs. With regard earn to be fixed by arbitrate», passed the »re prey they are always on the lookout
and severally, in a sum of £375_ 000 yearly. a Tenih-e Time In Michigan. of his bill to amend tbe patent act provid- The Irish P")te*‘*ntN^°®T®*b‘t^C'1ea^ to the site proposed, the one in the municipal committee ^or. They <*n generally makohlmoome
The sinking fund debt would be the first Mirth i« _a ter- imz for an appeal from the decision of had dinner at the St. Nicholas hotel last . was of the most acceptable The arbitrators are also to decide whether down with a nickle. It u a thrange oir
charge on tne Egyptian revenue. Interest MaeQüettk Mioh., March 18.-A ter of disputed patent right, night. Dr. Caa.idy of Toronto was present ^Tred without there is real necessity for the privilege cumstanoe that this class of night-owls, for
on «.upon bonds will be reduced to Û per nble b.izzaid has prevailed since Sunday, Mr- Colby WM opposed to the bill. He and replied felicitously to the toast of our tbe ot£lly o( one dollar. The province asked for by the mumoipslity desiring they are little eise, are nrorly all of the
cent, and the British Suez canal shires to and no trains have arrived or departed. ,ai : he didn’t warn to eee these oases car- guests. (to which it belonnsl could use it for any drainage. It will be in their power to gentler, bnt nevertnelMB ^raistont mi
two and a half p-r Cent. The powers will Tne snow drifts are eight feet deep. It u ripl1 from court to court at much expense —----- . _________.t discretion. If .elected, he refuse to grant the concession. Hieing himself northward through the
have financial controhof the Suez canal for reported f hat several choppers have been , delay. The breaking down of the VMe Caeehnawaea loyase . LnId Guarantee the finest site in the coun- ------------------------- -- «term tbe_ reporter struck a new jmM-
two years, the management to be in charge frozen to’death in the woods. At Grand Bell telephone monopoly by the recent Montreal, March 18.—The Caughna. The expenditure of $750,000 could PERSONAL. Dropping rnto the \
o' an international board. Morrie the odd ie so intense that it burst decision of the minister was a jaeting waga centiugent of the Canadian voyageurs be met In this way. The property at ... R Niaeaxa is at the Queen’s. hefound hunselim and
e*be guarantee of the loan by other and pulverized the rocksr There are im bentfit to the people of Cinada. If the haTe been paid off. It took ever $6000 to present ocapi-d could be disposed of at ^ wm MrllZcaUYaatthe Roeain. Th“.,îîîî,u in Thero^ce
JTwereSoe. not allow them to interfere mense drift, near St. Ignace and_for two a , had been allowed no one would "Ground, ^me of the men receiving?he least-at $300,000. The property in ^^-“evS^te«y^^ester- Ct ^Jflnd litlte‘nte^or Ttatta
with the Engli.h toternal administration days the psesengere on blockaded trains attack such a huge concern. Thie case 8 nch as $226 each. connection with the legislative buildings, President Cleveland was «8 years o j ?fTo,Un^ and tt hïïbeen converted
of Egyptian affaire. The normal annual have been suffering for food, but help has proved the advantage of the present law A suit has been entered against James situated near the asylum, is valued at rcv. Dr. Sexton of London, Eng., is a guest ^ a tramn’s’ lodging “use. Stretched
expenses of the Egyptian government are been sent.________________ j_______ i and the bill was decidedly not in the gen McDougall by Alex. Buntin for $20,000. $160,000; thne $450,000 could be raised at the Itossin. Ônt^n the floor in one of °?e Urge rooms
fixed by the agreement at) $26,18o,000, in_ Turbulent Strikers. '* eral interets of the conntrÿ. , This sum represents the amount of a mort without a single effort. The balance, $300,- The king of Siam ie not yet 30 yean of age oat°Ditten twenty-five
eluding $1,000,000 to defray the cost of March 18 -Forty arrests, Mr. Mulock and John White spoke gage on certain properties on the Laohine 000, could be taken ont of the fund, owed end has 2B3 children. “t£«SLSIneWnT and
maintaining the army of occupation. The Pittsbcro, March 18. forty arrests, bill, the latter moving the six =a*al * by the dominion government, which sum Rev. J. Cooper Antliff arrived to New York tramp.. T^ apartment wm warm ana
agreement provide, for the extension of including fifteen women, wive, of etnkmg hoUt ' 8 C1Da1' ___________________ _____ would be at the disposal of the province from Knglamfon Sunday. ................ «l"8”. »=d tÿé Rentie vagrant m^ehmisMI
taxation to all foreigners in Egypt. It minera, were made at West Newton this Mr. Popa strongly opposed the principle Wkee me Summer Comes. before long. The educational department "^'Topeka pta®^httobe^hamed Sfteeîf! ^!d ^d e*ept tuTthretatlotednW man
also Stranges for an exhaustive investi- aftern00n {or the attack made on Superin- of the bill. „ , * From the HanMvn Tim*,. would not be removed from it. prteent oyster PMte It very = ^ „ ‘th, £ld world «d
gation into tile revenue earning capacity tendent Larimer of Yough Slope mines Mr. Mills thought Mr. Colby i argument The water in Lake Ontario ie receding situation; additional expense in this di- it is?^ that he will soon give.* m™ns’ storm at 7 o’clock thU moral*,
of Egypt. Tne clause referring to taxa- ]asb niklxt. Warrants are out for upwards tended towards ihe abolishing of patent ;dl the chief reason probably being reotion being unnecessary, ae the Normal »ormal dlnner to the president. While the reporter waa contemplatively
tion of foreigner* in Egypt was received . » more. Larimer was stoned by the rights altogether. He supported the bill P y* , . , k th.t school afforded sufficient accommodation. Archer Baker, Montreal, s^periMendent <E , th^arrav of vagabonde, the
With cheer.. v . strike» wk" returning home. Hi. con- because nobody’s property .honld be ad the fact that the rive* and «teks that He then qnoted the different outlay, in | tbe eastern divLmn of the endian «-aclflc .on- *“!.^«teived a tetephMe

The conservative leaders after hearing dition ia critical. judioated upon except by a legal tribunal, feed it have been frozen up for a long oonneotion with similar edifices in the , Imperl»l bank. me«ace from Drfwiggine himself. The
Mr. Childers* ttatement decided to |wt- „ - T ,~ The premier eaid the minister of agn- period, while the outflow down the St neighboring country, showing that the D- B-n(j ,o uet’towa t0 attond the funeral oi doctor^whispered from the messengers’
pone action until ths convention was pre- Would Breek Se Blval. culture had been created a court to try Lawrenoe continues. Whatever cause the erection of the proposed buildings had in ■ ther-in-law, the late Senator Benson. room in tbe house of commons at Ottawa,
sented to parliament. The vagueness ot Louisville,March 18.—George McUury 8noh oases, and could not content to allow occurrence i, a rare one at this season of comparison, been conceived in the interest Coi. chaille Lone, at one time General Gor- VrrLïS . ««Proeneota are very good and
Mr. Childers’ reference to several subjects on Christmas day promised to marry Fanny the bill to pais, although some of its the year, but old residents at the beach of economy and at the same time would don's chief of steffi has applied fort^Posi- tbin„ ^ favorable for the fulfilment
left the impression that the government m0»th.. He however clauses were good ones. say it i. L never-failing sign that the sum equal other institution, of greater cost, tmnof Umt»^t»tes ^^‘“^li^ion. The storm will be here
haa something to conceal. Be ^ 3 L____ , A^i. Go the understanding that the govern- m„ will be very hot. The great quanti & then laid on the table the two tenders by vat-cin- dn,teffPthe night. I’m anxious to hear

Kn movement deserted her and pal , ment would deal with the matter, Mr. ties of ice in the lake will form a new and «elected as being the most favorable. atlon^mi M0 persons’have been vaccinated {rom the ocean. The storm is In progress
A FORWARD MOVEMENT. Beard \ esterda;y Miss Ben,den^‘ed“Pon McCArthy withdrew hU bill. dangerous obstacle in -he early day. of Hon. Mr. Morris was glad that the Janeiro!^ on the meridian of London to-day ïnd will

,-.„«tr»tlnz Beblad Their Mtse B-'ard, and after gtee mg her The house adjourned at Üo clock. navigation. Hilf - subm-ir d icefloes, government took the courage of their con- Mark Twain should be a happy man. Hla reach America to-night and continue to-
1%. B...I...C-te-teatl-. BeUiadTheir tionately ,hnt her through the lung,. She ------ ®------ 1 V ^tSwÏÏ, changing their .itnattoq, w01 vivrions to heart and put them to a prac- re^ntt^rof’Tecr^™" wffiCrteie Cahe effects tvill not be very
r March 18 —The ameer of- Wa" irre”üi-------1--------------------- Odd Scraps from Ike Capitol. call for great watchfulness on the part of tioal use. ^e was sorry the present sncE^lose company. severe in Canada. Goodnight.”
Calcutta, , Kilted by a miieenian. Ottawa, March 18—George Stephens, sailors who start out when the harbors of scheme had not been brought down before, nr Todd of New Haven says hcVoubts If

Afghanistan left Cabnl on March 12 for Mount Sterling Ky., March 18— m-esident of the C. P. R, had an Inter- the lakes are open. as every one had long since recognized the tber„ ;a one Yale professor who can translate XHE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW
India. Earl Dufferin will «tart Mo^ay Hecry Watiro, a policeman, arrested a view with Sir John Macdonald and Sir local NEWS PARAGRAPHED. &£*ïteS S„ Mr. IIarconrt ZHZ. Gibson won’t teU

tomeet htm. .he g^ernyDt srapidy boy nameâ Johnson to-day. The boy’. Hector Langevin to day. ---------- the proünes, and the city of Toronto, and Q». ^dlUp^t nlçht wastat- UB who are behind their Niagara Falls rail-
SratethefroSienttshortnôriTO^frequireffi faiher demanded hi. release. Vtateon The remains of the late Senator Benson St. Matthew's ward is asking for in- were unworthy tbe vast and wealthy pro- pSle^no?^ He^?ffeni Utile if any waybill.
îH^norred there ha. been a general for- shot and killed Johnson ; whose step-son forwarded to St Catharines for creased postal facilities. vince in which they were situated. If im- pai,.p There has been no increase of the throat u the new parliament buildings won t be
11 d J.ment of RussiTn troc» behind fired three times te Watson without effsot. will be forwarded to St. Catharines tor / Andrew Fleming, the well-known crieT mediately commenced, the erection of the Sifflculty. . under way before the courthouse.
ThTfinTof outpoL at Zulfic.r^Akrohat There i. great excitement and threate of “^T^terial cauen. will be held to- of the assize court, i. dangerously ill. building, would greatly help the poor of Phtotoj«»t Duncanhte How much park will be left after a pari..'

«vsri Pnlikiati. and that Gen. Komaroff is lynching. ^ mnrfow to consider the question of in* The Traders’bank will soon open out the city............... a- _ j-____ u;« I New Orleans on Tuesday next, and after ment buildings site is taken,
“camped close to the junction of the ,6. w»»..*7B.ba-cb. creasing the duty on flour and other for bueinete probably on King etreet. Mr> tattefand^l“medîî 1 doing the «position wnl join hU family in And a site for Victoria college,

Kuehk and Murghal nvere, opposite t e Thompsonvillf, Conn., March 18 — matter». A new orange lodge was instituted last ^7a .1»™ to do so without cri ic am from Mrs. Theodore Tilton is sojourning at Old ^ tw^or^ee more monument, are put
Afghan outposts at Akteph. while returning ^wo delegations are hero from Quebec n|gbt fn the hall at Queen and Bathurst . Mntlemen There was no doubt if ! Point Comfort in company with herbrother. And

K.7.Lr.“~ asiiiKS'isstssSiî: .. ■̂l.».-«—«*•

Two Men Hacked to Death la Ireland------------------------1 ■ explained that paragraph» appeared in the aHermanio election in St Stephen's ward the diffioolty oonld be met with only at the chamber. From the WaU Street Daily New*. ^
The SflT.lr Siironaed In Mystery. A Dlsronraglng Outlook. ooroeition papers tevroely criticising the Nominations to-morrow, polling next cost of $25,000 for the erection of a fi Misa Fannie Elizabeth Price, daughter of Messrs. «Henry Clows & .

Dublin, March 18.-0» the Cork and Lowell, March 18 --Large mannfaotur thJ ,Penate and oon.equentl/they Thursday. proof wtag «own SSSS SbSSILS! SSftS \SSSSS^
Bandon railway to-day were found the i„g companies are contemplating another ^tended to exclude all the reporter», save Building permits issued yesterday: Mr. !nent;„’^ v. „ade to answer the purpose, dm Kn'g., March 5, to Patrick Anderson ------- ....................................... ...................
Gusof two men who had been fright- reduction in ti*ir force of workmen on two> who would require to give in their Wil.on, addition to a dwelling on Teraulay ings could bo made to Miswer^oe P Laing of Hawick, N.B. WashUâte. tectety M,eWl
f ml ha-ked to death with knives, and April 1st. The outlook for operatives 1» name« and credentials so that the senate street; P. Jamieson, alteration» to 213 and to meet the expendl- Susan Warner, novelist, "L^fl/ûthôr Mwa Ike Hat^t-
ti,r„C.to., the track to be mangled discouraging. There are 1400 idle tone- might hold them rteponslhl. Mr. Miller 215 Gerrard street, valued at $2.300. |̂2£2£K

-tSscisste- jastAtzs; zs —
KTSlZdidïûïm‘;iS?b«l’.h,.rSii«i PH.'™-™. R-Li‘5*"b,b18'“^ -*»“XTHTjriii--. ;{““S‘ùZ'Æ>S".ZîbuZ.S

| ^scsssr ïmï*æ ssrzass?.*? tZJZl “•’•"““sfriszsrobbery, and their aseailante having se women by 3-to 12, not a major y We obterve in many quarters the mani league held a successful meeting in the old United States, otherwise than thltf^® whileffiTriîimÜ wiainnouüSthat the Duke S^^rfapr^t-winter is drawing to a close.
oured seats in the cempartment with them, whole number of members.______ We observe in many quarters tne mam med-ojne bai:ding,, Queen', park, Dr0DOted buildings would be of an inferior whltote  ̂^ famUy afte, their return "ÎUeput in an appearance again a-
and that the latter, after having been -——7—~~ featation of a foolieh and bigoted spirit velterday afternoon. Temperance is pro- character, te the expense incurred was not from India. wUl reside m Diiblin the duke varioua points in the province.______
fatally stabbed, were thrown out of the . T " be toward the members of political parties pressing with the students as with every- B0 great He wae also opposed to the eWn- succeeding Eal Spencer os _ ^ . wae Will litter Blstee.
‘ , There ia no clue for the detectives Boston, March 18.—In a quarrel be. __ c r ,"ij8 ■„ the Queen’s park being selected The prince of Walee had a long conference wke Will BUer Biesae.

i.., ~ 3u'.“ru"dl”S,°Z‘5iro": -i,-to.™ ü.». .a®*, vmm.. eefeyaw M£ SsSSSrft!js| ZTJ’ZZL

sst; i 295 e *c nxssr- “* ssrss. zxisfzsss: r saftsr^vtsistts «s» “ "“T" ZJl —• - -Brandon railroad. They were drunk and ,0JU 8 ------------------------------ -------- ! and are epoken of a. men whote counsel 1. «on of whisky and piekpookete. He in could ds m*i ^ lkhough having a -a king may. die. but ho “““‘"Xem- wiy>
quarrel occurred. The men fought des- UNITED STATES NEWS. \ to be avoided,and whose influence ought to “m^hed 1‘pM^of g7as. in the waiting brflliant past career, wat now rivalled by ^"oemany belie Ves in a reversion of
pratelv with knives and two men were -----;— „ . - he weakened and counteracted &s much aa smaahea a pise oi giaea J t-ha hiah schools of the country, and its RrrîîLaxim. On the 22d of this month he u ill
filed * The survivors were badly cut hut Banks’ block at Atlanta, Ga.,was burned ibl Wo submit that this is felly as ro°m- To puthim^of harms way, two th g c. This site would enter on his 89th year. Ho tithe oldest sov-

mamiged to $drag the dead bodies to the yesterday and one man lost h„ life. D*®' as injustice. There is just a. niuch policemen overpowered hunafter a struggle ™™^V“al than th. Quten’s park, Ireign living. ffheFmDeror William to
railway tract so that they might be run age $60 ( 00. • that is praiseworthy among politioian. as and loosed him up._______________ and would not be depriving the city of Theprmcip^ giftoftoe ^‘1 m

over by a train and the evidence of the . Mercer’s paraffine factory at Elizabeth there is among members of any other pro- ------" _ ___ Toronto of the only park it possessed. H f'. ôroximo will be a copv ot. Von \\ erner s
fight destroyed. The two survivors have pn|rt N j wa, burned yesterday morn" feBsion, and, as a rnle, vastly more judg- •- uptown Boom. V. C. C. was to be kept on, they oonld fambus historical picture entiti^l Prarlama^
been arrested. . ! îug. Les, $250,000. meut and shrewdness, They are « honest, The vote of tbe legulature ocate, the *0 the Queen’, park and take tion^ th^emanKmpireat^ertetUej The

------- rV^losion I Herman Fuchs, a lunatic in the Newark, patriotic and high-minded, and ae much new parliament buildings in the Queen. their premises for the new buildings.. H» ooi^sition the imrtraitme of action
TERRIBLE/COLLIERY N J , asylum yesterday killed Wm. Mul deserving of respect as men in other walks A boom in uptown property may I favored the educational department being of the £âmous original m the imperial palace.
Upwards of a Hundred and Seventy cahey, a fefiow patient, whom he said he of life; nor ought their advice and ateoola- ^ e ted. Two schemes are .already ! represented in the new building., if Senator Ite^o^tid a^Ottew^yteterday

P- Miners Perlsb. : wished to go to heaven tion to be shunned.----------------------- ulk.d of for the ertetion of an uptown ^ Mr. Pa,dee reviewed the whole SSft igfSSSSim JFcfflSJS

BERLIN, March 18—Two hundred and Wn asasseination society, tn ht| Testing Hypnotic rropensllles. hotel on exteneive proportione. One site oonlending that the only argu- ^-^.^director of the Imperlsl bank, he-
seve teen miners were imprisoned by an °t vvhich have re o Texas bv the From the Atw York Evening Post. suggested ie Clover hill, the other Dundon- , ient tbe leader of the opposition h«l having a stet tee Wart of^ numtwr
expl.sicn of fire damp in a oolieryqt : bg. brokon lex.., by .the wiu ,ome. aid, on Yonge M the property of Mr Wanted was, concerning the site .elected^
P.Vrwhansen. near Saarbruck, this morn- | arrest oi -j memoers. . Mackav. Now that Toronto l as a new front , .,,„™i«r„d that if his proposition was Ca vlan '^,, i?ri,urc company, Weiland
to- , ------CARIE NOTES | what disquieted by a clever invention lately by the Ontario and Quebec, the parlta- ^^d they would lose the value of the V^ncomp^y aud the St,Catharinc. ga, com

Latest reports State that 9S bodies have I ______ brought out at l’aria by Dr. Ochorowicz. ment building» and new college» assured Pjiei| now occupied by the Upper Can- He was a reformer.
been recovered. There are still 102 men A SuakIm despatch says -a general I By means of this little instrument the for the park,the extension of the etreet ear ada oellege, whereas they could sell these 
and boye unaccounted for. Only thirty oi d toward Tamai will be made on . ntor asserts that it is possible to dis* service to Eghnton, and a general growth j and get ground* in the Queen •
the person, in the mine were saved. 1 T’r™ f I inventoy “ in aU the northern end, a new bueinete { nothing, thus being the value of

P -------------------------------briclay. . cover tbe hypnotic pjopensitle. of any Mntre U bound to spring up in the neigh- P^ncC ground, better off.
India's Finances. Tnousands of colliers in t.^e , individual. This is done by pntttag a lx)rbood 0( Yonge and Bloor streets. » M r Wood thought after unprejudiced

London March 18.—The Indian budget , of \ orkehire have been notified of »te finger through a tubular niagnet, tlie edges witb an uptown hotel will come an up- deration of the matter that the build-
Æ ‘ * * T -,i vear ended March Per cent* reduction in their wages. 0f which have been covered by a piece of town theatre, and all attendant ciroum- . neceasarv* the cost was not ex-

rarKrsTs'sra
estimated that the sin pin* f°r 4 S’ a Scene In trie Anstrian Chamber. ,kin of the finger will at onoe appear, last- reporter who wrote the article in Friday’s ^‘solution

, ending Maroh 31,,1886, w , eLooiatioii Vienna, Pareil 18.—A disgraceful scene jng for a fgw momente. Expenmen^^ave ,^orjd sbont dining-room girls got what yjr Clarke (Toronto) strongly supported 
The budget dwells upon t p nd the occurred in the Austrian chamber of rep- proved that about 30 P«r cent. he deserved at the hands of Betty’s pen. the resolution. The council of Toronto had
of silver, the.townes ofjxchang^ana^^ to;day_ Tw„ deputieef on. »« b. .sbj^d " He must be a mean, untruthful fellow to *gtidly extended th. Queen’s park for use
gloomy prospects whn. P Foie and the other German, became en whde on the rest yP P® print such falsehoods about hard-working, as a site for the buildings. _ He considered
India’s future.______________ ______ caged in an angry debate, daring which effect._________________________ respectable girls. the amount asked for was insufficient and

Wowhfre to Lay Tbelr Head*. insulting personalities were indulged in. Leyally » Payi»s Bssls» % Clarissa, Another Dining-Room Girl, advocated an outlay of one million
t>aiziQ March 18,—Eufgeue Davis, an The speCtators in the galleries freely Dunraven says the principal ob- auamj ■ »nT7i*ht dollars at least. The buildings would

— - — »c-r:h™™,",»:

fiats Tbe president was powerless to pre- pays to be 1 y -Ahwnn of th# fan island fell through at the police court yes- continent? .—
serve order. The disputant* were finally may depend upon ttmadhesion of tbe Can- islamd feu tnrougn P® y I Mr. Water, also supported the résolu- of the day.
separated and the session hastily adjourned. I adians.

= RIGHT OF PÀT8HT RIGHTS6c. SENSATION IN A CONFERENCE.IKITUT1D BÏ HIS PATER. Two Clergy teem Charged With Bros* 
rallly.

Snow-hill, Md., March
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FITZSIMMONS,
216lug Street west.
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weather, no matter in: and Cnt Flowers-
ck. Best in Canada. 216

For when so cold the
what “feather” ,

To keep up circulation, oh ! mark the obeerva-

He’d fiddle or do anything in harsh historic 
way.

And who will utter blame, if at the eight of 

And prospect of a warm for his most com- 
He mam^RomhsViddle howl in the hnnhhin-

AND GRANT
OK THE

PACIFIC EMIT ! toric way?

Wiggle»- Storm.
To-day brings storm commotion.

Grca'. Wiggins is its fat lr.
It earthquakes all the ocean 

And make» the world a quaker.
Across the northern latitude 

'Twill rage with gimt powers 
And strike with Seine ingratitude 

•• This Canada of ours.
When o'er us roll the waters 

Much woe and ill betide us.
Across the sure It may range to Mars 

And knock the Ueorgiqm side-us.
The “dark moon” from it. dreadful maw

Great cyciones is disgorging, __
And earthquakes oy sonic wondrous - aw 

For Wiggins’ use Is forging. —A.

WHEAT MEADOW 
,« Lands la MANITOBA
bthw est territories.

e Elnest

1

erv low prices within easy dis- 
Ail way, particularly adapted lot 
tMING — Stock raising, dairy 

Land can be purchased

,bont Cultivation Conditions,

of the purchaser. Prices rangt 
acre upwards, with conditions 

tivatinn, and without cultivattos
t conditions, at liberal figures, 
careful inspection by the C 
Examiners. ,,, .. _auie is made subjeetto cultivation 
of one-half of the purchase price 
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RMS OF PA1MENT:

The Sad Brewers.
Joe Cook e Last Utterance.

Who have been tlie opposera to temperance 
lMislaticn? Not the saloon men. If a man 
S a loon, he does not want hi, boy to 
keen a saloon. If a man drinks, he does not
* ,1.:= hnv to drink. Saloonkeepers have ___ ,

Su?«,sysïs»ie"«es.“Sisiaîs'*?; ariisir""
and money mviw dividends, ten, fifteen i At Glasgow; Devoma from New York.ISSKaLSS’^iïmhS^r TWs children of to-1 Manitoban from Gla^ow.
452shwrtbcbrewere r -^teRs'ar
ards 01 ^ ----- -------------------- MgmoROLOoiCAL Orne». Toronto. March

A Feet less St^k.-S W1.B«. a leg.
From the Winnipeg ffinet. \nd the l&allmn depression whichvm

Mr Purvis says that fiedgllng lawyers and )n the\ipptr lain rw'/m Uu>t nipht noicbroken-down “mugwump,” have had theti IjgJ&rfcte^im
off tehiah" J^^rJ ’̂i^UttcVepion. 

?w2ennlitical frauds associated with it, and Unfit anoiofcUis have occurred.tbe %££ stocking without a eg wm “’^^f.^L^Tworti.uvs. and north 
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